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Panoramic Views!

REDUCED!
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590 W. Pacific St., Branson, MO 65616
www.caroljones.com • 417-335-5950

REDUCED!

This home features open floor plan with spectacular views from almost
every room in the house! Updated kitchen with custom cabinets,
granite countertops and stainless steel appliances, also a brick wood
burning fireplace, vaulted ceilings and a 25 X 9 walk-in master closet!
Enjoy relaxing or entertaining on the large 42 X 11 ft covered deck.
Plenty of covered parking, nice workshop, wrought iron fencing around
back yard and garden area. This is a Must see! #60070422 $139,900

Spacious 5 bedroom, 3 bath home on 2 acres in quiet,
established neighborhood in Forsyth. Finished walk out
basement includes 2 bedrooms, bath, media room, rec room
and large family room. Patio area, screened porch and large
deck for all your outside entertaining. New carpet and paint.
Just a couple blocks to Empire Park. #60066858 $209,000

Great Opportunity
230 Acres

Hideaway Hills

230 M/L acres adjoins the New Buffalo Ridge
golf course, owned by Johnny Morris, Bass
Pro Shops. Spectacular panoramic view. Close
to Big Cedar Lodge and the New Airport. Just
15 minutes to all the shows and attractions
Branson has to offer. #60022515 $998,900

A place to call Home! Conveniently located close to
shopping, and all Branson attractions, and City park
(Stockstill). Open floor plan features raised ceilings,
stainless steel appliances, plus freshly painted. Back
yard with evening shade, and nice deck to relax or
entertain. City water/sewer. #60077631 $144,900

1.27 AC
Commercial
#30318070
$249,900
Close to
Empire Park.
Half acre with
city sewer.
#60050566
$10,000
Ozark
Mountain Views.
1.4 acres close
to Swan Creek.
#60050563
$249,900

Close To lake taneycomo

This cute, furnished singlewide, sellers
used as their vacation home. Lake Taneycomo is just around the corner, where
you can enjoy fishing, the boat launch and
Empire Electric Park with picnic tables,
biking and walking trails. Also a 12x8
covered deck and a shed to store all your
fishing poles! #60079105 $42,500

Beautiful Acreage
To Build Dream
Home in quiet,
well established
subdivision.
#30347110 $34,900
5 Acres.
Convenient
location between Forsyth
& Branson.
#60074412

